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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Ethylene  perception  by  ethylene  receptors  can be  suppressed  by ethylene  antagonists,  such as  1-
methylcyclopropene  (1-MCP).  1-MCP  binds  to  ethylene  receptors  blocking  ethylene  binding,  and  thereby
represses  ethylene  responses,  including  ﬂower  senescence  and  petal  abscission.  Despite  its antagonis-
tic  propensity,  plants  treated  with 1-MCP  often  regain  sensitivity  to ethylene,  suggesting  that  ethylene
receptors  are  synthesized  de  novo  post-treatment.  To  investigate  this  observation,  we  determined  the
relationship  between  the  mRNA  levels  of ethylene  biosynthesis  and  ethylene  receptor  genes  and  the
degree  of  ethylene  sensitivity  of carnation  ﬂowers  after  ethylene  and  1-MCP  treatments.  Flowers  treated
with  a single  application  of  1-MCP  lost  the  inhibitory  effect  in  ethylene  production  after  7  d  of the  treat-
ment.  In  contrast,  multiple  treatments  with  1-MCP  completely  suppressed  several  ethylene  biosynthesis
genes  and  ethylene  production  throughout  the experiment.  Multiple  1-MCP  treatments  increased  vase
life  by almost  three-fold  relative  to control  ﬂowers.  Eventually  ethylene-independent  browning  and  des-
iccation  on  the edges  of  petals  contributed  to  loss  of  vase  life.  We  observed  that  the  transcript  levels  of  the
ethylene  receptor  genes,  DcETR1  and DcERS1,  decreased  with  ﬂower  development,  but increased  at  the
onset  of  ﬂoral  senescence.  Our results  suggest  that  ethylene  receptors  are  continually  synthesized  dur-
ing  later  stages  of  ﬂoral  development.  While  ethylene  responsiveness  is temporarily  blocked  by  1-MCP
treatment,  we  predict  that  new  receptors  synthesized  days  after  1-MCP  treatment  can  bind  ethylene.
This  leads to  the observed  recovery  of ethylene  sensitivity  in  the ﬂowers.  In addition,  we predict  that
the  degradation  of  ethylene  receptors  that  is  stimulated  by  ethylene  binding  is prevented  by  successive
treatments  with  1-MCP  prior  to recovery  of  ethylene  sensitivity.  This  study  improves  our  understand-
ing  about  the  uses  and  effectiveness  of  1-MCP  and  will  facilitate  the  development  and  improvement  of
postharvest  treatments  for multiple  crops.
© 2013  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.. Introduction
Cut ﬂower longevity has been a concern of growers for decades.
lthough there are numerous practices and treatments to prolong
he vase life of cut ﬂowers, the process of ﬂower senescence is still
oorly understood. The plant hormone ethylene regulates multiple
spects of plant growth and development, including seed germina-
ion, abscission, ﬂower senescence, and fruit ripening (Abeles et al.,
992; Reid and Wu,  1992). Ethylene is synthesized throughout the
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND plant via a well-characterized biosynthetic pathway (Yang and
Hoffman, 1984; Kende, 1993).
In many ﬂowers, the onset of ﬂower senescence is associated
with a climacteric increase in ethylene biosynthesis. Once the auto-
catalytic synthesis of ethylene is initiated, the senescence process is
considered irreversible in ethylene-sensitive ﬂowers such as carna-
tions (Halevy and Mayak, 1981; Yang and Hoffman, 1984). Ethylene
perception by ethylene receptors is an indispensable requirement
to commence and sustain the ethylene-mediated senescence pro-
gram (Borochov and Woodson, 1989). When ethylene is perceived
by the receptors, the ethylene signal is sent through a sequence
of biochemical events that regulate the expression of ethylene
responsive genes leading to ethylene production and ultimately
ﬂower senescence. The ability to perceive or respond to ethylene
is most likely mediated by changes in ethylene signaling dur-
ing ﬂower development (Halevy and Mayak, 1981; Woodson and
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From multiple genetic studies in the model plant Arabidop-
is thaliana, a family of ethylene receptors (ETR1, ETR2, ERS1,
RS2 and EIN4), as well as several downstream genes (CTR1,
IN2, EIN3, EIL1, and ERF1) have been discovered that act in
 signal transduction cascade (Schaller, 2012). Ethylene percep-
ion by the family of receptors is thought to inactivate the
ntagonist CTR1, a Raf-like MAP  kinase kinase kinase (MAPKKK),
hereby repressing the negative regulation of these receptors
t the cell membrane (Chang et al., 1993; Kieber et al., 1993;
ua and Meyerowitz, 1998; Hua et al., 1998; Sakai et al.,
998).
Historically, it has been shown that the ethylene receptor iso-
orms have ethylene binding sites with similar binding afﬁnities for
thylene (Schaller and Bleecker, 1995; Hall et al., 2000; O‘Malley
t al., 2005). Ethylene binding and action can be suppressed by
he potent inhibitor 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP). Interestingly,
-MCP has been shown to bind competitively to the ethylene
eceptors with a greater afﬁnity for the receptors than that of
thylene (Sisler et al., 1986, 1990; Hall et al., 2000). Therefore,
t has been proposed that 1-MCP can block the ethylene binding
o the receptor and inhibit down-stream components in ethyl-
ne signal transduction. Consequently, it was found that 1-MCP
orks effectively in many horticultural plants to prolong their
ostharvest longevity such as carnation (Sisler et al., 1996), Alstroe-
eria, Kalanchoe (Serek et al., 1994, 1995), Pelargonium (Cameron
nd Reid, 2001), banana, avocado and apple (Jiang et al., 1999;
atkins et al., 2000; Blankenship and Dole, 2003; Schotsmans
t al., 2009). In addition, it has been shown that 1-MCP is effec-
ive at very low concentration (10–50 nL L−1 for 6 h) in carnation
owers (Serek et al., 1995; Sisler et al., 1996; Reid and C¸ elikel,
008).
1-MCP is hypothesized to be bound to ethylene receptors irre-
ersibly in planta; and thus, plants treated with 1-MCP should
ot respond to ethylene (Serek et al., 1994; Sisler et al., 1996;
isler and Serek, 2003; Binder et al., 2004a). Despite this irre-
ersible binding to the receptors, plants treated with 1-MCP often
egain sensitivity to ethylene (i.e., recover) post-treatment. How-
ver, plants that undergo successive 1-MCP treatments prior to
heir recovery of ethylene sensitivity have prolonged repression
f ethylene responses (Cameron and Reid, 2001; Ekman et al.,
004).
Based on an irreversible antagonist model for 1-MCP action,
t has been proposed that the recovery of ethylene sensitivity in
lants after 1-MCP treatment is the consequence of synthesis of
ew ethylene receptors during development and senescence of the
owers (Binder and Bleecker, 2003; Schotsmans et al., 2009). How-
ver, to our knowledge, no data directly supports this hypothesis
nd it is not understood why some plants respond differently than
thers. In this study, we set out to test the hypothesis that eth-
lene receptors are synthesized de novo, and that this accounts
or the ability of the carnation plants to regain ethylene sensitivity
ost-treatment with 1-MCP.
Carnation  (Dianthus caryophyllus L.) ﬂowers were selected for
his study due to their high sensitivity and rapid response to
aseous regulators such as ethylene and 1-MCP. Three ethylene
eceptor genes have been identiﬁed in carnation plants, DcETR1,
cERS1 and DcERS2 that are orthologous to the ethylene recep-
ors of Arabidopsis (Charng et al., 1997; Shibuya et al., 1998; Nagata
t al., 2000). We  took a molecular approach to explore how plants
egain the sensitivity to ethylene at the transcript level by monitor-
ng the relationship between mRNA levels of ethylene biosynthesis
enes and receptor genes, and the sensitivity of ﬂowers to ethyl-
ne at various stages of development after single or multiple 1-MCP
reatments. Floral morphology was also observed before and after
reatments to determine the effects of 1-MCP and ethylene on car-
ation ﬂowers.Technology 86 (2013) 272–279 273
2. Materials and methods
2.1.  Plant materials
Rooted  cuttings of carnation plants (Dianthus caryophyllus L.
cv. Moonstone) were planted in 15 cm plastic pots with growing
medium (Metro-Mix Special Blend, SUNGRO Horticulture Distri-
bution Inc., Bellevue, WA). The plants were grown on benches in a
greenhouse at 22/16 ◦C day/night temperature and ﬂood-irrigated
with half strength Hoagland nutrient solution. Supplementary
lighting (220 mol  m−2 s−l PPFD at plant level) was  provided by
high-pressure sodium lamps (Philips 600 W Master GreenPower)
from 05:00 until 21:00 to assure a photoperiod of 16 h. These lamps
were turned on and off automatically by a light sensor located
inside the ceiling of the greenhouse that operated when the inten-
sity of natural lighting was less than or exceeded 350 mol  m−2 s−l.
Plants were pinched 4 weeks after planting. Carnation ﬂowers were
harvested when the outer petals were just horizontal and immedi-
ately placed in tap water for all experiments.
2.2. Treatment with ethylene and 1-MCP
Flowers were trimmed to 5 cm stem length, and placed in 20 mL
glass vials containing distilled water. The ﬂowers were subse-
quently treated singly with air, 5 L L−1 ethylene, 100 nL L−1 1-MCP
for 6 h; or repeated 1-MCP treatments every other day. Air treated
ﬂowers were used as controls. Control and treated ﬂowers were
enclosed in dark treatment chambers (117 L) with air circulation
by a small fan. Control ﬂowers were maintained in the chamber
with normal atmospheric air. For ethylene treatment, 5.85 mL  of
10% ethylene was injected into the chamber to give a ﬁnal con-
centration of 5 L L−1. The ethylene action inhibitor, 1-MCP was
applied via SmartFresh (AgroFresh Inc., Philadelphia, PA) tablets
placed in the treatment chambers at room temperature. To gener-
ate 100 nL L−1 1-MCP gas, a gray research tablet (0.026 mg 1-MCP)
and an activator tablet was added to a beaker containing 18 mL  of
activator solution and was  placed in the chamber. The cut ﬂowers
were transferred to the chamber along with small fan to provide
air circulation during the treatments (ethylene or air) and then
the chamber was  tightly sealed for 6 h. After the treatments, the
ﬂowers were held in environmental controlled room at 20 ± 2 ◦C,
40 ± 5% relative humidity and about 50 mol  m−2 s−1 of ﬂuorescent
lighting for 12 h.
2.3. Ethylene measurements
For  ethylene measurements, three carnation ﬂowers in each
treatment were selected at four distinct stages of ﬂower develop-
ment: day 1, ﬂowers beginning to open; day 3, ﬂowers completely
opened; day 6, ﬂowers showing onset of petal in-rolling; and day
7, ﬂowers with the petal in-rolled. Individual ﬂowers were placed
in a 500 mL  glass jar with a rubber septum and were enclosed for
1 h at room temperature. A 1 mL  gas sample was collected with a
gas-tight hypodermic syringe through the septum and analyzed
for ethylene by a gas chromatograph (Model 8500, PerkinElmer
Corp., Norwalk, CT) equipped with an aluminum column and ﬂame
ionization detector. Each experiment was  repeated at least three
times.
2.4. cDNA synthesis and semi-quantitative RT-PCR
Receptacles, petal claw and petal blade were used for the gene
expression analysis since the ﬂoral organs show a distinct differ-
ences in the responsiveness to ethylene (Overbeek and Woltering,
1990; Drory et al., 1993). After the assay for ethylene production,
petals and the receptacle were detached from the ﬂowers and the
274 B.C. In et al. / Postharvest Biology and Technology 86 (2013) 272–279
Table 1
Gene-speciﬁc primers used for RT-PCR ampliﬁcation of cDNA fragments.
Gene (accession number) Forward primer Reverse primer Cycles
DcACS1 (M66619) 5′-AAAATCGCTACGAACGATGG-3′ 5′-TGCGGGATAATAAGGAGACG-3′ 40
DcACO1  (AB042320) 5′-TCACAACTGGGGATTCTTCC-3′ 5′-CATCTGTCTGCGCTATCACG-3′ 40
DcETR1  (AB035806.1) 5′-CACACTCCGTCAGCAATATCC-3′ 5′-TCCATAAGCTGTTGCTGTGC-3′ 40





















dDcERS1  (AF016250.1) 5 -CGTCTGTGCTGTAGGTGACG-3
DcERS2  (AF034770.1) 5′-AGAGTGACGGTCATGACAAGG-
DcACT1  (AY007315) 5′-GGCCGTTCTCTCTCTGTACG-3′
etals were divided into upper (petal blade) and basal (petal claw)
ortions (Mor  et al., 1985). For tissue-speciﬁc expression proﬁles,
etals, ovaries, receptacles, styles, stamens, and sepals were also
etached from fully opened ﬂowers. Immediately after detach-
ent, they were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 ◦C
or RNA isolation. Total RNA was isolated from the various ﬂoral
rgans using Trizol method according to the manufacturer’s pro-
edure with slight modiﬁcations. Approximately 300 mg  of tissues
ere ground in the presence of liquid nitrogen to a ﬁne powder
sing a pre-chilled mortar and pestle and were homogenized in
 mL  Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The sample in Trizol
as separated into aqueous and hydrophobic phases with 200 L
hloroform by centrifugation. The RNA was precipitated from the
queous phase with 50 L of 5 M NaCl and 0.5 mL  isopropanol
y centrifugation, washed with 80% ethanol, and resuspended in
ig. 1. Expression patterns of DcACS1 and DcACO1 genes in ﬂoral organs of carnations. Flo
thylene (5 L L−1); 1-MCP (100 nL L−1) for 6 h; or multiple 1-MCP treatments every oth
lade (PB) immediately after the determination of ethylene production in whole ﬂowers.
cACS1  and DcACO1. The relative expression level was  normalized to actin (DcACT1). Con
ay  1, day 3, day 5 and day 7. Data represents the mean ± SE of three replicates.5 -CAAATTGCGAGTCCAAGTCC-3 40
5′-CCTAACCGCGCTTAACTCC-3′ 35
5′-GTCCATCAGGCATTTCATAGC-3′ 35
RNase-free H2O. Total RNA was quantiﬁed with NanoDrop DN-1000
spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies Inc., Wilmington, DE).
RNA samples were treated with RNase-free DNase prior to RT-PCR
and ﬁrst-strand cDNA was  synthesized from 2 g of total RNA with
1 g of oligo (dT)18 primer, dNTPs, RNase inhibitor, buffer, and M-
MLV reverse transcriptase in a ﬁnal volume of 25 L according to
the manufacturer’s instructions (Promega, WI). Reverse transcrip-
tion was  performed in a PTC-200 PCR machine (MJ  Research Inc.,
MA) with the following temperature parameters: 15 min at 70 ◦C
followed by 1 h at 42 ◦C.
To determine the expression patterns of ethylene biosynthesis
and receptor genes during ﬂower senescence, a semi-quantitative
RT-PCR analysis of the transcript levels was  performed using gene-
speciﬁc primers. These experiments were performed with three
independent biological replicates. Based on database published
wers were harvested at the fully opened stage and immediately treated singly with
er day. Total RNA was  isolated from the receptacle (R), petal claw (PC), and petal
 Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis was performed to determine the mRNA level of
trol, Air only; MCP, single 1-MCP treatment; mMCP, multiple 1-MCP treatments at
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Fig. 2. Effects of ethylene and 1-MCP treatment on ethylene production and ﬂower senescence during vase life in carnation cv. Moonstone. (A) Changes in ethylene production
of  whole ﬂowers; (B) carnation petal from a fully open ﬂower (Day 3) and senescent ﬂower showing inrolling (Day 8); (C) ﬂower senescence on day 7 and day 8 after treatments
with ethylene or 1-MCP; (D) ﬂower senescence on day 20 and day 22 in the ﬂowers treated multiple times with 1-MCP. Flowers were harvested at the fully opened stage
a h; or m


























and  immediately treated singly with ethylene (5 L L−1); 1-MCP (100 nL L−1) for 6 
MCP, multiple 1-MCP treatments at day 1, day 3, day 5 and day 7. Data represent
equences, a pair of speciﬁc primers was designed for DcACS1,
cACO1, DcETR1, DcERS1 and DcERS2 genes and synthesized by Inte-
rated DNA Technologies (Coralville, IA). Carnation actin (DcACT1)
as used as an internal control. Primer pairs that were used for
he semi-quantitative PCR analyses are listed in Table 1. For PCR
eactions, 1 L of cDNA was used as a template with 2 L of PCR
uffer, 0.2 L of Taq polymerase, dNTPs, and forward and reverse
rimers in a ﬁnal volume of 20 L. PCR ampliﬁcation was per-
ormed with the following temperature parameters: 95 ◦C for 3 min
nd then cycled 35 (DcERS2) or 40 times (all the other genes)
t 95 ◦C for 20 s, 60 ◦C for 30 s, and 72 ◦C for 40 s, with a ﬁnal
xtension of 7 min  at 72 ◦C. The PCR products were then analyzed
y 1% (w/v) agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. The
els were visualized under UV light and the images were taken
sing a gel documentation system (Gel Doc XR+, Bio-Rad, Her-
ules, CA) and quantiﬁed with ImageJ 1.43u (National Institutes
f Health, USA). The relative level of the band was  showed as the
bsolute integrated absorbency normalized to the relative actin
and.
. Results
.1. Suppression of ethylene biosynthesis in ﬂoral organs by
-MCP  treatment
To  understand the relationship between ethylene biosynthe-
is and ﬂower senescence, the expression of ethylene biosynthesis
enes, ethylene production, and ﬂower longevity were determined
t four stages of ﬂower development after treatment with ethylene,
 single application of 1-MCP, or multiple applications of 1-MCP.ultiple 1-MCP treatments every other day. Control, Air only; MCP, 1-MCP single;
ean ± SE of three replicates.
The  expression levels of ethylene biosynthesis genes DcACS1 and
DcACO1 were monitored during ﬂower development and senes-
cence (Fig. 1). The transcript levels of DcACS1 and DcACO1 in control
ﬂowers were very low or undetectable until day 3 and increased
signiﬁcantly in all ﬂoral organs during late senescent stages (days 6
and 7). In response to ethylene treatment, initial transcript levels of
DcACO1 increased signiﬁcantly in all tissues (Fig. 1B) while changes
in levels of DcACS1 were not discernable (Fig. 1A). These ﬁndings
enhance previous observations on spatial and temporal speciﬁcity
of ethylene biosyntheis genes in carnation petals. Previous studies
reported differences in responsiveness of these ethylene biosynthe-
sis genes indicating that the expression levels of DcACS1 are similar
or more abundant than DcACO1 during natural senescence and that
DcACO1 is rapidly induced by ethylene treatment (Woodson et al.,
1992; ten Have and Woltering, 1997). We  also observed that a single
treatment with 1-MCP completely inhibited the changes in tran-
script levels of DcACS1 in speciﬁc tissues including petal claw and
petal blade. However, there was no measurable effect on DcACS1
expression in the receptacle.
We  determined that ethylene production in whole ﬂowers
primarily mirrored the expression patterns of the ethylene biosyn-
thesis genes DcACS1 and DcACO1 (Figs. 1 and 2). Production in
untreated control ﬂowers showed a dramatic increase at day 6,
followed by a decrease at day 7. Flowers treated with ethylene pro-
duced 30% higher levels of ethylene. In contrast, ﬂowers treated
with a single application of 1-MCP displayed a delayed increase in
ethylene production that was  not measurable until day 7. These
plants produced approximately 50% lower levels of ethylene than
control plants. Flowers treated with multiple applications of 1-MCP
had no detectable ethylene production.
276 B.C. In et al. / Postharvest Biology and 













































dcERS2 genes in carnation ﬂowers. Expression analysis was  performed on various
oral organs of carnations at the fully opened stage using RT-PCR. PB, petal blade;
C, petal claw; R, receptacle; Ov, ovary; St, style; Sm,  stamen; Sp, sepal.
Flower longevity was strongly correlated with ethylene pro-
uction patterns. Both control and ethylene-treated ﬂowers
emonstrated obvious signs of senescence by day 7 with more
ronounced symptoms in the ethylene treated ﬂowers. Speciﬁc
orphological changes included petal inrolling and wilting, and
hese ﬂowers completely ended their vase life on day 8 due to these
hanges (Fig. 2B and C). Vase life of the ﬂowers after a single 1-MCP
reatment was prolonged by about 2 d relative to control ﬂowers.
hen the ﬂowers were treated with multiple applications of 1-
CP, vase life was extended by 14 d compared to control ﬂowers
Fig. 2C). The ﬂowers treated with multiple applications of 1-MCP
id not show petal inrolling during the vase period. However, they
ventually lost their vase life after 20 d due to browning or desic-
ation around the petal margins (Fig. 2D); a senescence symptom
hat occurs in many ethylene-insensitive ﬂoral organs (Tanase et al.,
008).
.2. Tissue-speciﬁc expression proﬁles of ethylene biosynthesis
nd  receptor genes
In  order to understand ethylene responses in carnation ﬂow-
rs more fully, we also looked at the relationship of tissue speciﬁc
xpression of ethylene biosynthesis and receptor genes in the dif-
erent ﬂoral organ tissues using RT-PCR. The expression proﬁles of
thylene biosynthesis and receptor genes revealed tissue-speciﬁc
ignatures in ﬂoral organs of carnations at the fully opened stage
Fig. 3). The ethylene biosynthesis gene DcACS1 was  not detected
n most of the tissues with the exception of weak expression in the
vary. Alternately, DcACO1 transcript was abundant in the recep-
acle, ovary, stigma and stamen. However, DcACO1 expressed very
eakly in the petal claw, and was not detected in the petal blade
f ﬂowers at the fully opened stage. Transcripts for all three eth-
lene receptor genes were found in all tissues studied; although,
he patterns of expression varied for each receptor isoform. DcETR1
ranscript levels were generally lower than the other isoforms.
lternatively, DcERS1 transcripts were more abundant in the recep-
acle, ovary and style, and less abundant in the petal and stamen.
owever, DcERS2 transcripts generally showed equal abundance in
ll ﬂoral organs except the petal claw where there was less tran-
cript (Fig. 3).
.3.  Expression pattern of ethylene receptor genes during
evelopment and senescence of ﬂowers
To further assess the role of ethylene receptor genes in ethylene
ensitivity, the expression patterns of the three ethylene recep-
or genes, DcETR1, DcERS1 and DcERS2 were determined in the
eceptacle, petal claw and petal blade at various stages of ﬂower
evelopment after treatments with ethylene or 1-MCP (Fig. 4). TheTechnology 86 (2013) 272–279
expression of DcETR1 in air control treatments was fairly consti-
tutive in all tissues with a slight initial decrease in expression that
might have been in response to recovery from harvest. We  observed
that DcETR1 expression in the petal claw and petal blade was only
slightly affected by either ethylene or 1-MCP treatments when
compared with the controls. However, in the receptacle, DcETR1
transcript accumulation was  affected by both ethylene and 1-MCP
treatments throughout ﬂoral development. Subsequent to ethyl-
ene treatment, DcETR1 transcript levels in the receptacle increased
more than 2-fold relative to control at the later stages of ﬂower
development. While DcETR1 expression was markedly increased by
day 7 after ethylene treatment, its expression was  suppressed by
multiple applications of 1-MCP. We  also observed slight increases
in DcETR1 transcript at days 6 or 7 in the receptacle for all treat-
ments except the multiple 1-MCP treatments (Fig. 4A).
In  general, the expression level of DcERS1 mRNA dropped rapidly
at the fully open stage of ﬂower development on day 3 and
then showed increasing levels toward the late senescent stages in
both receptacle and petal claw. Control tissues showed a consis-
tently high level of DcERS1 expression in petal blade throughout
ﬂower development and senescence. Following ethylene treat-
ment, DcERS1 transcript level increased considerably by day 7 in
petal claw, but remained lower than untreated control in receptacle
throughout ﬂower development. In petal blades, DcERS1 expres-
sion was not clearly affected by ethylene treatment compared to
control. Curiously, single applications of 1-MCP had no measurable
effect on DcERS1 expression in all ﬂoral organs. Overall, multiple
treatments with 1-MCP suppressed changes in DcERS1 transcript
levels at the later stages of ﬂoral development. The mRNA levels
were lowered by multiple applications of 1-MCP compared to con-
trol and ethylene-treated tissues. This was  especially apparent in
the petal tissues (Fig. 4B).
The mRNA levels of DcERS2 in control plants initially showed
higher accumulation and subsequently a rapid decrease in fully
opened ﬂowers. The DcERS2 transcript in the receptacle increased
in association with ﬂower senescence at the later stages. In
response to ethylene, DcERS2 expression was elevated in receptacle
tissues at the fully opened stage of ﬂower development and reduced
at later stages. However, in petal blade tissues, the expression pat-
terns of DcERS2 appeared unaffected by ethylene when compared
with the control. DcERS2 expression in 1-MCP single-treated tissues
showed similar patterns with that in control tissues in recepta-
cle. DcERS2 expression decreased on day 3 and then increased at
the late senescent stages. However, multiple treatments with 1-
MCP  resulted in decreased levels of expression in petal blade and
receptacle compared to control at the later stage on day 7 (Fig. 4C).
These transcript data indicate that both DcETR1 and DcERS1
expression is more signiﬁcantly changed than DcERS2 expression
in response to ethylene treatment. Overall, the expression levels of
receptor genes was enhanced by ethylene treatment, and inhibited
by multiple treatments with 1-MCP, indicating that higher levels
of expression correlate with ﬂoral senescence.
3.4. Changes in ﬂoral morphology and petal turgidity
To understand the relationship between the expression patterns
of ethylene receptor genes, ﬂower sensitivity to ethylene, and mor-
phological changes, the changes in petal turgidity were investigated
throughout ﬂower development and senescence. Petal turgidity
was observed in carnation ﬂowers after all sepals were removed
from the ﬂowers to exclude the inﬂuence of calyx. Control ﬂow-
ers maintained turgid petals until the fully open ﬂower stage of
development (day 3) with obvious wilting at day 6, and complete
loss of turgidity and inrolling on day 7. While limited morpho-
logical differences in petals were observed between control and
ethylene-treated ﬂowers, ethylene treatment caused the ﬂowers to
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Fig. 4. Expression patterns of DcETR1, DcERS1 and DCERS2 genes in ﬂoral organs of carnations. Flowers were harvested at the fully opened stage and immediately treated
singly with ethylene (5 L L−1); 1-MCP (100 nL L−1) for 6 h; or multiple 1-MCP treatments every other day. Total RNA was isolated from receptacle (R), petal claw (PC),
a  who
d level w










1nd petal blade (PB) immediately after the determination of ethylene production in
etermine  the mRNA level of DcETR1, DcERS1 and DCERS2. The relative expression 
MCP, multiple 1-MCP treatments at day 1, day 3, day 5 and day 7. Data represent
ose petal turgidity slightly earlier than the control ﬂowers. Flow-
rs that were treated with 1-MCP (both singly and multiple times)
acked inrolling throughout the experiment indicating reduced loss
f turgidity (Fig. 5).
ig. 5. Changes in petal turgidity in carnation ﬂowers during vase life. Flowers were
arvested at the fully opened stage and immediately treated singly with ethylene
5  L L−1); 1-MCP (100 nL L−1) for 6 h; or 1-MCP multiple treatments every the other
ay.  Photographs were taken after removal of sepals from the ﬂowers to exclude the
nﬂuence of sepal. Control, Air only; MCP, single 1-MCP treatment; mMCP, multiple
-MCP treatments at day 1, day 3, day 5 and day 7.le ﬂowers as shown in Fig. 1. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis was  performed to
as  normalized to actin (DcACT1). Control, Air only; MCP, single 1-MCP treatment;
ean ± SE of three replicates.
4. Discussion
Ethylene perception by ethylene receptors can be suppressed by
the competitive inhibitor 1-MCP. However, the inhibitory effects
of 1-MCP on ethylene responses are often transient (Cameron and
Reid, 2001; Ekman et al., 2004). To better understand the antago-
nistic effects of 1-MCP, we  compared the levels of speciﬁc genes,
ethylene production and vase life in cut carnations after treatment
with ethylene versus single and multiple treatments with 1-MCP.
Single treatment of cut carnation ﬂowers with ethylene resulted
in measurable increases in autocatalytic ethylene production. This
was paralleled by increases in the transcript levels of speciﬁc ethyl-
ene biosynthesis genes. In contrast, single treatments with 1-MCP
resulted in delay in the onset of ethylene production and decreases
in overall levels of ethylene production. Multiple 1-MCP treatments
blocked increases in ethylene production. Overall, analysis of tran-
script levels of ethylene biosynthesis genes was  consistent with
these results.
We  also examined the effects of 1-MCP on the vase life of cut
carnations. Flowers treated with a single 1-MCP application had
prolonged vase life characterized by a delay in petal inrolling. In
contrast, ﬂowers treated with multiple applications of 1-MCP, did
not show petal inrolling during the vase period, but eventually lost
their vase life after 20 d due to browning or desiccation around the
petal margins. Interestingly, this is a common senescence symp-
tom that occurs in ethylene-insensitive ﬂoral organs suggesting
that the multiple 1-MCP treatments are completely blocking eth-
ylene perception. These results are consistent with previous works
showing that re-treatment with 1-MCP prior to regaining ethylene
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ensitivity effectively prevented the ethylene responses in Pelargo-
iums, waxﬂowers and pears (Cameron and Reid, 2001; Ekman
t al., 2004; Macnish et al., 2004). Together, these results indicate
hat cut carnations can regain sensitivity to ethylene after a single
-MCP treatment, but that the effects of ethylene are completely
locked by multiple treatments with 1-MCP.
We also observed tissue-speciﬁc differences in gene expres-
ion and regulation. In higher plants, the ethylene biosynthetic
athway involves the conversion of S-adenosylmethionine (SAM)
o 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) by ACC synthase
ACS), and ACC is then converted to ethylene by ACC oxidase (ACO).
CS and ACO are generally regarded as rate-limiting enzymes in
thylene biosynthesis (Yang and Hoffman, 1984; Kende, 1993).
resently, three ACS genes (DcACS1, DcACS2 and DcACS3) and
ne ACO gene (DcACO1) have been identiﬁed in carnation (Park
t al., 1992; Henskens et al., 1994). DcACS1 (CARACC3) has been
hown to have a role in autocatalytic ethylene production in carna-
ion ﬂowers (ten Have and Woltering, 1997; Jones and Woodson,
999; Jones, 2003; Harada et al., 2011). In our examination of the
ranscript levels of ethylene biosynthesis genes in speciﬁc ﬂoral
rgan tissues we found that there were differences in the ethyl-
ne responsiveness of speciﬁc transcripts. Consistent with prior
tudies (Jones, 2003), we found that expression of the DcACS1 and
cACO1 transcripts were up-regulated slightly by ethylene and
own-regulated by 1-MCP. A single treatment with 1-MCP pre-
ented DcACS1 transcript accumulation in petal claw and petal
lade throughout the experimental period, but did not inhibit its
xpression levels in the receptacle at later stages pointing to key
issue-speciﬁc differences in the regulation of this gene. Interest-
ngly, DcACO1 transcript was transiently enhanced by exogenous
thylene on day 1 but did not result in increased ethylene produc-
ion.
Transcripts for the receptors also showed interesting differences
etween the ﬂoral organs and the receptor isoforms. For instance,
he transcript levels of DcERS1 and DcERS2 were much more abun-
ant than that of DcETR1 in the ﬂoral organ tissues of newly opened
owers suggesting these receptor isoforms have a larger role at this
evelopmental stage. This is similar to the pattern observed in Ara-
idopsis where the ETR1 and ERS1 transcripts comprise more than
0% of total transcript levels of ethylene receptors (Binder et al.,
004b; O‘Malley et al., 2005) and these receptor isoforms have a
ore pronounced role in ethylene signaling (Wang et al., 2003).
The  accumulation of these transcripts was also inﬂuenced by
thylene and 1-MCP at a tissue-speciﬁc level. Especially, in recep-
acles, DcETR1 transcript was signiﬁcantly affected by both ethylene
nd multiple application of 1-MCP at the later stage, while in
he petal tissues, it was only slightly inﬂuenced by either eth-
lene or 1-MCP. The difference in the gene expression of the
eceptors could be due to the different responsiveness to ethyl-
ne (and perhaps to 1-MCP) between the ﬂoral organs since the
eceptacles respond rapidly to ethylene by induction of DcACS1
nd DcACO1 transcripts relative to petal tissues (Overbeek and
oltering, 1990; Drory et al., 1993). Previous studies also showed
hat change in the receptor levels is associated with autocatalytic
thylene synthesis, which is mediated by the members of ACS fam-
ly (Riov and Yang, 1982; Barry and Giovannoni, 2007; Kevany et al.,
007).
DcETR1 and DcERS1 rapidly decreased with the full ﬂower open-
ng and increased at onset of ﬂower senescence. mRNA levels of
cETR1 and DcERS1 were up-regulated in the ﬂoral organs treated
ith ethylene while DcERS2 transcript levels were unaffected by
thylene. Differences between ethylene receptors isoforms have
lso been observed in other species including Arabidopsis (Hua and
eyerowitz, 1998; Binder et al., 2004b; Chen et al., 2007), carna-
ions (Shibuya et al., 2002), roses (Ma et al., 2006), tomato (Tieman
t al., 2000; Kevany et al., 2007), Delphinium (Tanase and Ichimura,Technology 86 (2013) 272–279
2006),  and apple (Tatsuki et al., 2009). One potential interpreta-
tion is that these increases in gene-speciﬁc expression of DcETR1
and DcERS1 by ethylene may  contribute to an increased sensitivity
to ethylene, probably due to the decreased levels of the recep-
tor proteins. However, we cannot rule out that receptor protein
levels actually decrease, leading to increased ethylene sensitivity
as reported in Arabidopsis and tomato (Chen et al., 2007; Kevany
et al., 2007). More reﬁned analyses of receptor protein levels will
be required to resolve this.
Overall,  our results suggest that ethylene receptors are contin-
ually synthesized during later stages of ﬂoral development. While
ethylene responsiveness is temporarily blocked by 1-MCP treat-
ment, we  predict that new receptors synthesized days after 1-MCP
treatment can bind ethylene leading to the observed recovery of
ethylene sensitivity in the ﬂowers. In addition, we predict that
the degradation of ethylene receptors that is stimulated by eth-
ylene binding is prevented by successive treatments with 1-MCP
prior to recovery of ethylene sensitivity. This study improves our
understanding about the uses and effectiveness of 1-MCP.
5.  Conclusions
Despite the initial block in ethylene perception with 1-MCP,
carnation ﬂowers regain ethylene sensitivity and resume endoge-
nous ethylene biosynthesis over time. We  were able to demonstrate
that recovery of ethylene responsiveness is completely prevented
by successive treatments of 1-MCP. In this study, the mRNA lev-
els of DcETR1 and DcERS1 decreased during ﬂower opening and
increased at onset of ﬂower senescence, suggesting that the recep-
tors are generated during ﬂower development and degraded in
senescing tissues. We  hypothesize that ethylene receptors are con-
tinually synthesized during ﬂower development. Receptors that are
newly generated after 1-MCP treatment can bind ethylene which
would result in renewed sensitivity to ethylene. Since we observed
that successive treatments with 1-MCP completely inhibited eth-
ylene responses, we hypothesize that blocking ethylene binding to
the both receptors that is newly synthesized or dissociated from
ethylene results in continued inhibition of ethylene responses. By
measuring expression in different tissue types, we  were able to
provide support for this hypothesis. Additional studies on receptor
protein levels during similar treatments will be needed to further
test this hypothesis.
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